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RUBY CARSON 

 
 

I am having to home school at home which is difficult. I can’t wait to get back 

to school and see my friends. I am enjoying learning Spanish at home.  

It is my favourite subject and hope to go back to Spain when this is all over 

and speak the language! 
 

HARRY CARSON 
I really enjoyed Christmas this year as I  

was so excited about Santa coming to my  

house.  I got a police car and Postman Pat  

van and I love playing with all my trains.    

I was a good boy on Christmas day and ate  

up all my dinner. I love turkey sandwiches.  

I am going to school this week for a few  

days as my mum and dad are working. I 

cannot wait to see Mrs Hanlon my teacher 

and show her I can now spell my name.  

What’s the Buzz? 
For the next few weeks we are going to see what Busy Bees 

KidZone have been, in particular how they got on over 

Christmas and what they are doing now in home schooling. 

I had a lovely Christmas with my 

family at Granny Anne's house. 

She makes a nice Christmas 

dinner, her christmas pudding and 

custard is my favourite.  

I was sad though too as I lost my 

Granny Betty and I hadn’t been 

able to visit her with the 

coronavirus. I am glad she’s now  

in heaven though.  

I got some lovely Christmas gifts; 

some new Levi jeans, earrings & 

perfume.  I was very happy and 

grateful I could spend time with 

my grandparents. 
 

 



 

JESSICA CARSON 
Christmas this year was different because of  

Covid 19. We couldn’t see all our family like we  

normally do and I wasn’t allowed to go to school  

2 weeks before they finished as my mum had  

coronavirus.   I was lucky we went to my Granny 

Anne's & Granda Michael's for Christmas dinner as 

they are in our childcare bubble. Santa brought a 

Harry Potter costume and toy parrot.  

I played with them all day long. I really enjoyed my 

Christmas dinner, my favourite bit is the stuffing.  

The weather has been so cold and I have been out 

on my scooter and sliding in the ice with my brother, 

Harry. We had a good walk at Castle Ward.   I have 

been homeschooling all this week and it is so boring apart from reading my new 

Harry Potter novel.  I am glad to be going to school this week as mum and dad are 

key workers and I will get to see my friends, Erin, Quin and Anna. This makes me 

happy, plus it is my birthday on January 13th. I cannot celebrate it with my friends 

but mum and dad are taking me for a day out to Delamont country park instead. 
 

EADY MOLLOY 
 

Christmas in my house was lots of fun. 

I got Lego, Barbie ambulance, Barbie  

caravan and lots of other lovely things  

from my family and friends. 

We then went to my Nanny and Poppy's  

house for a while before my Auntie Sharon  

collected us and took us to her house for  

Christmas Dinner. 

I had garlic bread (my favourite) for starter                                                              

then, pigs in blankets, turkey, ham and                                                                          

roasties with lots of gravy. Then I had 3                                                                     

different types of ice cream for afters. 

I love dogs and my auntie Sharon has a                                                                         

lovely dog called Fig. I loved cuddling and                                                                      

playing with him. We took him for a big walk                                                             

after dinner which was lovely. 

Christmas was lovely and I had lots of fun. 

 

 

 


